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1 1 ! We liav j just received a car l.oa.l of .

If VOU are naturallv obt
sisters, and for this reason "FARM IMPLEMENTS,the prospect of becoming a mothevfakVeourige, arid issuratic
from thifc fact :. Mothef 'g Frtendjs meant' for you, and by Jt
use you may pass throuzh that elorious.' martyrdom which 1

i,'..;?rt m j -

ABOUT THE NEW BAILROAIX

jKytiUe tfews ii(V, Observer:

Over Utiles RlvrRallok and South- -
port Road la pawning m to "

.' FayellevllU. i;:

That the Raleigh and South port
Railroad is pushing ahead on its way
from Lilllngton to Fayetteville 18 the
encouraging news which, came from
Capt. W. J., Bradsbaw, n charge of
the constructing force, who wasj here
yesterday. !

rr .

.He repairs,. that the. grading ana
track-layin- g squads are now twelve
miles beyond Lillington and within
fightee,n mile, of Fayetteville. The
track is complete to lower Little; River-s-

and he hopes to cross this in ten

eonsisiingoilJlAUi, Ul.ll'1'iiW S( bTuriKWAI.L, 8IDK ' HARUOWH, COTI'
nlaced order for. lame line of l'lani Jr

yours by divine right with no more discomfort ihan thatieaperleneed--
those who by nature are possibly more adapted for the role of motherhood

THURSDAY', FEBRUARY Ti, VjdS.

. We desire alive agent and correspond-
ent at every postollioc in Cumberland and
adjoining counties. .

orrepbndono on all. subject of local
and general interest and opinions upon
matters of publio concern, a,ra invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspon-
dents and reserves the right at all times
to revise or eorreet any article be may

r think require it.- :''!'Correspondence for the Weekly Obser- -

er should reach the office not later than

. One Bide, only, of the paper must be
written on and the real name of the writ- -

' er accompany the contribution. So at-

tention will be paid to anonymous letters.
Th date on vour label telle you when

MOTHER'S
is liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no
better attested to than by the countless strone and healthy

vywrv axukb. we have lust

we want
tor Visit1; Us,

We will be as' useful to them as possible-..-.

many sUppinor articles:
,l r

children who through its kindly offices hAVeenteredthis
norm uwiaiiuicappeu py any aeiormiry or weakness, ...it

AtyS.M ; , u- ! ; 'V- r A'naeX owned5 bv 'the Favttt is a liniment which by external application, act upon: th
(

abdominal muscles and permits ol a painless parturition.

j BRADFItXO IttBULATOR OO.,
,your subscription expires. , Receipts Tor Clipper Plows, Planet Jr Tools,

Buck's Stove and Ranges, Atlas Cement, "

Anch or Lime, Clauss' :
; '

: - ; r ; ficppr of the condition of ,m .

THE BANK OF FAYpiTEVILLE
at Fayetteville, JJ. C, in the State of Worth ftarolintf.lt'the'cib'se of business '

r money ijousunBCtiptiO? wiii-o- a .gwr in
change of date on label. - If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us.

.. llNOW TONEWAOVERTlStMEPITS. -

''" Sinclair & Dye Professional Card,
. . Ihe Bank of Fayetteville Notice,;,

A. P. Johnson, Mur-Qu- ality Tells.
i F. C. Yaiborc Administrator's Hale,

. W. M. Walker Notlea of Land Entry.
:, n T nnnnar Hilt.Eriua Investments.

We are more and more pleased with our No 160 Razor, price $1 Od guarau
teed; may be returned in 30 days if not o k,. ,

' TRYtO WE BROTHERS' PAINT.
ft ...... i

- ;y-
- Has FULL QUANTITY. .'

SUPERIOR QUALITY, EXTRA COVERING CAPACITY .

:.. GIVES RESULTS!
'We can tell you a few things if you will ask our advice about paint.

The Bank of Fayetteville Report of
.uonaition. 4 u;j -- c-

Armfleld 4 jrjreenwood-rfBuis.t'- e ,Qar- -

'
4 DT?Oa(eH:VorA: Bin.

clalr Notice of Land Sale. - r
A Homo Flra lBOBrance.Ceapwr. jiff '

We learn, by a circular dated 6th

in,tyedatth,0vKRce)
that a movement jisj jmwnS W W
gadkti a fife insurance company with
headquarters in this city, iU capital
::.t. t..0lutVl" " Wm'JlTlir Fr
BCIB iun.Il "luc great advantage. ,ui

y

Permanent Organization and Election
ol Qlllcera. '

: i

fThe cotton growers of Cumberland
met to-d- at noon, and Capt, J.' D.
McNeill called' the meeting to order,
and If .

t A. B, Sloconib, ' Who: was
chosen chairman at the last meeting,
took-th- e chair. .';",.'.-- '

A report' hS vin jj 'beeti ' 'called f pt
from the, committee whlah was ;ap--

pointed tp secur options on 'suitable
locations for the warehouse," Mrj A.
L. McCaskill reported for tbls!c6m- -

mittee that they had secured aft op.

tion on a cart of the Watson Diiooef- -

t , . lv,"eanQ wumingvon oicamoov
lor , 100.09..

The' committee on s was cal
upon for a report. and after: Tead,- - ft.Mri i,;

Uons Dro ana con; with the result; tfiat
several , additions were made; afte
which they were accepted. The pbar-te-r

was read and accepted- .- Mr. L C:

Bainj who was appointed to canvass
the county and secure subscriptions,.
made his renort. which' showed that
he had .secured subscriptions lor ftfpul
200 shares, "making s total of about
1,600 shares taken v date,. ; . . j

A recees of 5 minutes was taken in
order that the stockholders lrom each
township might get together and se
lect a director from that township,

with the following result: Rdckfish,

A. L, McLean; Cedar Creek, W. B.

Maxwell; Beaver Dam,' Ale's. Hales;

Little Rive p. - h McNeill; Que.

whiffle Jno.;:McPhail; Pearce's jMili;
H. C Colerider,;

'
Black River, jC. C.

McLellan; Flea Hill, James F,; kirk.
Patrick; Carvers Creek, :W. M. Wal
ker, Seventy-Firs- t, Thomas Bennett;

Cross Creek, A. L. McCaskill
Capt. J. D. McNeill, Mr. A. H; Slo

cpmb aod jir. E. R. Rose were Bir&n:

imolectedjts, president, !Vicet

president,, and. secretary and treasu
rer respectively.

There being a number of members
present who wanted to pay "as of
their subscription j the books were
opened, and something' over $300 was
paid in

The directors went out and looked

at the Watson property, and reported
thafiiPaH probability they would
purchase this land at an early date.

There bejng no further business, the
meeting adjourned,-subjec- t to a call
at any time.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVI8fiD DAILY.

.in ; w- ; i

COTTON.
' EXPORTED BY CHABLS8 HAIOH

Japuary 5th,

. BKHOUBCKa.
'

IanA and discounts . .' ".C.no.4fU nA

uveraraits, secured and un--

secured i '.v- '..' - 5,815.88
North-Carolin- State Bonds, 1,000.00
All Other Stocks, Bonds and ' -'

Mbrtmires .. 24,650.00
Banlrim; HiTusb. 8.000: Fur

niture and fixtures, 1.00 . 6,001.00
All Other real estate owned . 11,542.60
Demand Loans ... . . . fiftwvun
Due fromBanks and Bankers 2,8vfl.l3j

Cash Items :..:i,. ... ; -. . . 4.ifl.7fi
Gold Coin . ;; . . . . . 3.500.00
Silver Coin, including all minor

com currency 7,42.03
Rational banknotes and other
; U.S. notes. - 20,625.00

Total, . 1557,497.39

' State py

I, C. M. Hughes, Cashier of flte -

wni, hjo auuve siiiieiiieni is true io me nesr,

' iscrll'fthd .sworn to Wfoni'mp.' thU ril
day of February. 1'JOJ.

' J: H. HldHTOWER, Notary Public.

iiyHARDWAREElylF
St. Luke's

having insurance companies in our

.Mtsectin from whom we may be able UR. J. H. MARSH'S New.Prtvale Sanatorium.
c-- ' to get more reasonable facilities than

the fire insurance, CQiubipatiQn,aUed

the'Southeastern Tariff Association. ' "
The movement is in good hands, be-

ing signed by the following proinin--

. ent citizens of Robeson county and if --Tit

Xf H sj
Fayetteville-

-
T A; -- R.' McEacherif

Shaw, Geo. M. Rose, IL.L, Cook, J.
, , R; Boyd, .C J., Cooper, Jas. D. Mo

"Neill, E. R. MacKethan.

the rarmers . . ,

Don't forget, we are agents for a gra.

Scissors and Shears.

Hospital,

i. - -

ti j it. '
t ? if

J Kt 'ir ,a

2y

rooms have been provided for Obstetrics.

DR. J. li. MAKSri,
Fayetteville, N C.

BUY THE BEST.

Bird & Fish, FarmersFavorite

friends to the farmers and planters of this
lo, these many years. We can supply you

mmmir

Our business; is to make and sell bread.

. MADE FRESH EVERy DAY,
and hanrie(l by all the leading groceries. White, Graham and Eye.

Hot Rolls Every Afternoon.
A nice line of of Cakes always on band.

' Mince Pies A Specialty.
THE CUMBERLAND CAFE open from 8 a. m. to u p. m. ,

TERMS STRICT CASH. Please do not ask us to make exception.

Tiie McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

mV JC1j(rBjMFTnr..i a.

Courarjof
as stronir aa vnur mor fnrtnnafe fexperience-drea- d rathethaa iov at

FRIEND

ATUMTA, IBM.'"

l'J06.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ..... 1100,000.00
Surplus fund, S . "i 45,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes . ... n
paid . . 7,690.39

Notes and Bills rediscounted, 15,000.00
DeposiU subject to check . . 333,9458
Demand certificates of de-

posit, . . 55,300.14

!l 111 m v "4

Total, f.r7,4!)7.39

WTUCAKOUNA.Ocunlvitf CiunlnrUndLfc,- -

above - named Bank, 3o Bbfemhty swear
pj my, now.iepge.and pevUef.

C M. Hughes, Cashier.

JOHN F. HABKISON.
v? FRANK H. COTTON,

L riW.'J.McDIARMID.
-

:: Directors

watch over our
We have cash

over $500,000.00,

J. H. HART,
A. L. SHAW,
A. R. McEACHEBN,
V. A. VAN8TORy,

This Hospital is situated on Havmount, in the most beautiful residentins
part of the city, and is equipped with the latest ard most apuroved applianct s
for the diagonsis and treatment of Medical, Surgical, Gynecological, Kye, Eat,

'

Mi8 Cattie Williams, whose de
parture to take the ocean attain at Sun
Francisco was noted in the Oh&Brvf.r
some time agomet her fiahc, Rev.
Dr. A. A. McFadyen in MrjgiaL'
There they were married on uV 1st

day ofJan uary , and departed foj their
future home at tnj Chi
na, the headquarters of pr. McFad- -

yen' work in the.' Prdsbyteri mis--

ionary.field. k ! kAt
ine gooa wisnes 01 many irpnas in

this section follow them in their wed.
ded life across the aeasTw " M '

MeKelaaa-BIgg- a. Hrif!--
I At lo o'clockyestefday morning.'at

fiiully home in Oxford,' M . E. R.

McKethan and Miss Loula Bigea were
tyiitejl in; marriage, Dr. John A. Mc

Kethan, of this city,? brother .df the
groom, acting asbest mai,.Mf. and
Mrs. McKethati will visitti lyaaliing- -

tou city,, and-i- . will arrive in" Fayette
ville during the early ' part ' of next
week!' :" .T

' "
;.. ;': ' 1

USedberry's Pharmacy
:.v: ' Test

Hyomei for Years and --Ifnow' it
Will Cure Catarrh. ,

- ii:m$k'r:Sedberry's FhatmadV has given
Hyomei a most thorough and re-

markable test, For a longtime they
haveofTered .to refund tlii hioney to
any purchaser of Hyomei, if it failed
to benefit. .,.

The remedy lias made so many
cures among their customers that
they have urged its use in the most
chronic oases ofxatarrhii :.

Breathed for a few minutes' four
times a daryytkrough the inhaler that
comes with the outfit, it soothes the
irritated mucous membrane' of the
nose, throat, and lungs, kills the ca
tarrhal germs, and restores complete
health.

The complete Hyomei outfit jcosts
only-i,,a-r .CpuiistS! of inhaler
that can be carried, iin the) pocket or
purse, and will, last a lifetime, a 111 ed
cine dropper, and a pottle of Hyomei;

If this is not sufficient for a complete
cure, additional bottles of Hyomei
can be obtained fox 50 cents.

Compare this small expense with
the fees charged by specialists, and
remember, too, if Hyomei does not
cure, Sedberry's Pharmacy will re
turn your money.

NotIceSeaIed Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received until
March 1st for remodeling and build
ing an addition to our present bank
building.1- - Also for installing a Iheat- -

itig plant. ' Plans and specifications
can be seen at our olhce. Contractor
will be expected to iurnish borid 'in
sum of one., half the contract price.
Bids will be opened March the iBt at
2 o'clock p. in. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved. .

The Ba-n- op Fayetteville,
Fayetteville, N.iC.

Administrator's Sale;

On April 2nd, 1006, at the Court
House, I will offer for sale the follow-
ing land, the undivided estate ofJames
Marsh, in One Hundred and Thirty-nin- e

acres of land situated in Grayjp
Creek township, Cumberland county;
said sale to take place at 12 M.

Terms of bale: Cash.
F. C. YARBOROi

Administrator.
-V--"

Notice of Land Sale.
B vtrtua of an order of the Suoerlor Coutl.

tuued out of the clerk's office, in .special pro-
ceeding, entitled "D. K. Taylot elal, TsH. A.
Sessoma.iet .1, we. the undersigned commission-
ers will expose to public sale, to the highest
Maaer. lor cwn. at toe Harket. tionse, in tne
eltjr of Fayetteville. on Saturday, the 10th day
of March, l'JOS, at twelve o'clock H, the follow-
ing real estate:

First Tract: Known as the dower Interest of
Martha C. Sessoms In the lands of W.J. Besoms,
deceased, described as follows. Beginning at a
stake and pointers in the eastern margin of the
tteaver tram swamp, tne old corner, ana run-
ning wlph the old )ine south 7S?i east 21 chains
lOlinka'to afetake and pointers; thence liortb
86 east 18 chains 60 links to a rock on aUltrh:
thence with (he middle of the ditch north 18

east 9 chains to aorner; thence wlthUt, mid-
dle of the ditch north 15 east 1 chafnuhence
with the middle of the ditch north 64 west I

chain to the margin of the Beaver Dam swamp;
thence down the various courses of said stvamp
to the beginning, containing Si acres, more or
leas. .1

Second Traet: Known as the "Sand Hill
lands," and residenoe of Malha C. Sessoros. de-
ceased, described as follows: Beginning at a
stake on the west side of the plank road, in
Louis Williams' line, and running south 30
west 1 fiO chains to a stake In the centre Of the
Flank road; thence with said road south 82
west 10 chains 72 links to a stake; th.noe north
07 west 10 chains to a stake and pointers; thence
north 82 east 7 chains 20 links to a stake In the
old line; thence east II chains 60 links lo the
beginning, containing 9 acres, more or less.
Including the dwelling house, etc, thereoB.

February 8th. 106. . I

d. t. gates,
H. L. OOOK, ' !

. N. A. SINCLAlk.
Commissioners.

ARMFIELD a
GREE llllll

, DKUGBTORK.

Buist's Garden and

Field Seeds.

Complete Stock Drugs

1 . . - . and Sundries."

):. Prescriptions Care

fully Compounded.; ;j

ARMFIELD and GREENWOOD,

, .

GILT-EDG- E INVESTMENTS.

I have about $s,coo.oo perfectly
safe first mortgages on Real Estate in

mounts rancinir from laotv nb to
$3,000.00. It is a good chance to get

safe 6 investment '.. j

, i ;, q i cooper:
- Fayetteville N. C.,.Feb. 8, 1900.

.. .,').". 1

One-pou-
nd orders for round steak

and our own make sausage 15c.
Two pounds or more at la c. per
nound.' Crystal Market, 'Phone

Good Middling, new cotton . 1 0.90
Strict Middling . 10.90
Middling. 19.60
Stricti Low Middling . 10.35

NAVAL STORES.
BKPORTED BY A. B. SLOCOMB.

"
SpiriU , . v 64
Common Rosin , . '3.00
Virgin ,, 5 00
Yellow Dip . I4-2-

Scrape ...... 2.50

Nose and Throat diseases. Special
patients. With a

Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses.

BaaiDaoB Maa Burned to Death.
One of the three men burned to

rWt ti in the barracks at Eastman. Ga. .

on Saturday morning, an account of

wWcappre
es of Sunday, was a native of Samp.
soil co'ufity,' and wasltnwntoireveral
people in this city. The Wilming
ton Star of y says of him :

"Mr, D. A. Cooper, who was one of
the three men buraerKo death in the

in the Associated Pjess dispatches to
was a na

tive of-- Sampson county, this State,
and is prominently connected there.
He had been in the lumber and tur
pentine business in South Georgia for
a number of years and was verytwell
to-d- He was about ss years of age,
and left a large , family. . One of the
other men burned to death was about
the same age and also leaves a large
family.. The third: was a young man

only a wife and child.' v.

Mr. Caarlea. A. McKay Dead.
Mr. Charles A,; McKay, aged 54

Seventy-Fir- st township, after an' ill- -

' 'Hess of about a year.' Three children

survive, besides two sisters and a
brother," The children are two ijons,
James and Willie, and a daughter.
Salliei t I MM Hi- -

He was a son of the late James F.
and Mary F. McKay, also of Seventy--

First. M

The funeral services took place!
. . . .

McPherson church Tuesday morning
a 9ti.lt io'clock, onductedby Rev.sV.G,

Smith. .

"Bring (Btc A. A R. to Fayetteville.
the Raeford Facte and Figures:

k&A.: i.,'' . , .1.1 j 1

little late, the Coast Line train should
wait for it -- The train fron) Bepriette
vilie to fayeueviae passes nope
Mills at 10:45; it runs np to Fayette- -

ville and lies over there ttntir nve 0 -

The Sanatorium provides all the ad vantages of a modern institution. AddressNational Bank,
Fayetteville, N. C,

There are now at work onenutdred
RCV four cqnyicU JMd with r fair
wasftheirtBi fork win fa even taore
vigorously pushed. When the road I

18 completad to rayettevme tne cm- - Uj
zens of that place e for;a

the event. After that the cry will be
ypn to Boutnport. ,

, , ri
Says the Evening Times:" ' : V

RalcttiB A Southport-Ro- ad Now W- -

.la IS Mllca ol PaycHcvlUoWork Be--

.lag Piwkad With All Foaalbla Spaed
Oaa Hundred and FonrCoaivlett En- -

ployed-Ul- Uc River BclatT Brdded
' Fayellevllla to Celebrate Flret nala)
from Raleloa with Big Barb cue and
Jubilee.
Capt. J. W. Bradshaw, who , is su- -

tjerintending the. eonatrjiition of the! -

Reigh and Southport Railroad

,0Xysaidj
this tfrading! and tracklavine, quads

are now twelve miles beyond tilling- -

ton and eighteen miles trom rayette--

vine.
"hHdge is now beingbuilt across

Little River, and he sees no reason
why the toad should not: be comple
ted to Fayetteville by May 1st. Plans
are being made for a great barbecue
and jubilee at Fayetteville when tne
first train trout Raleigh rolls in. i,

Th Mmnonv has tnA rnnvirtA Qt

work on the road bedfand" they jhave
reached the "flat" section of the oun- - I -

try whefe grading is very light and

ZKSEIi.a finepasseneerand freight.business
on the section of the road that is com
pleted between Raleigh and Lilling-- -
ton, and is proving a splendid feeder
for the business interests or Kaleigh.-Th- e

importance of the road to Rajeigh
trade wiejepected to, multiply mate
rially. when the trains begin to; run
between Fayetteville and Raleigh

work with the least passible delay to
ward Southport as soon as tne

section is iri op
eration.

GOVERNOR'S REPORT.

Condition of Indigent Insane--Th- e j

nospiiaiB weu mnoaeea it.
Ivey's Home Partly Destroy-

ed by Fire.

Special telegram to the Obteryer.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. t3.

The house occupied by Dr. f. N.
Iyey, editor of the Raleigh Christian
Advocate, was partially' destrtyed by
fire to-da- the damage is considera- -

ble by fire and . water. Dr. Iyey's
a a 7 if ' .1
were removed by friends

Govej-noi-
j Glnri to-da-y made public

hi report as to the State Hospiitals

fotj tlje ,white insane., He ,states that
his expectation was that 15 patieats
at Raleigh and 30 to 40 at Morganton

1 L. t .r .'.. .1 ii. J 11..
wouuifiou vuc
indigent class. A personal examina

iojn fshQwed ..private maintenance to

1 ... I 1

so, mai pnvaie nospiiais rase ponej

afflict wihi epilepsy homicidal or
suicidal mania, unless paid for large- -

y oi exeess 01 me. regular rates. tie
found in paitients who7'c'8"r"

PW 0 necessary amount ;One
was removed, and the other was wait
"g for ft pjace. , Morganton had, two

Jgens fho could be cated- - for. jelse- -

where, and they will be removed.
One at Raleigh and three at Morgan- -

ton are over 21 and indigent,! but
their parents are able to take care of

notified ithat
they be removed at once. " ' W

From a close study of the condi

tions of indigency, he found that; the
private, asylums would not keep them
He characterizes as a" burning shame
their remaining in jail, By lar all
are removed able, to pay in private I

hospitals, allowing the utterly indi
gent and .those partially able, tore- -

in cleanliness care, and wholesbme
v- ; ;

W that dPaln "suiteble, atttnd
the contrary mia(

dismissal --He states that from six

ndr, f. thousand men and two-- !
men lirthe SUte should be cared for
in hospital. He vill urge legislative

action to this end, and advocates; the
Col6rad6 plahs: ' He acknowledges
q,e cheerful, hearty pf
Doctors Murphy and McKee, the
board ofdirectors and the board of in-

ternal improvements, ;, He requjesta
citizens and newspapers to make dom- -

aints to him lor correction, land
asks that they will not allege that
people ..are improperly - retained
toroufh favoritism, unless the names

i'lve,; !

; M. S. Eluo' 5
iTj1.

v The Yellow Fever Germ
has recently been discoveredIt bears
as close resemblance to the iiialaria
term. To free th system from idis- -

ease 4renfiifc"the niost effective remedy
Dr. King's New Life rills. .. liuar- -

anteed to .cure alj .diseases due tt rna--
taria nnlunn ttnA i r,ntinfltlnn. 1 slC.

j at B. E. Stdberry's Sons, Drug $tre,
All old.timti Coiiah rlvrmia bind the

bowels. This is wrong. A new Idea
was advanced two- yean ago in Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.' This
remedy acta on the muoous membranes
of the throat and lunirs and loosen the
bowels at the tame tune. It expels all
cold from the system; It clears the
throat strenittbeni the mucous mem
branes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, eto. Bold by Arninald

QUALITY TELLS.
Perhaps you think it makes no special difference what kind of Fertilizers

ou buy, so its branded "Fertilizers." Wrong von are. QUALITY TELLS in
ertilizers as in other things. You'll realize this when the crop is made. Better

realize it NOW, before planting; and

There's no Better Fertilizers
Made, Anywhere, Than

'
1

i
1

1

5"

1

Dec'r 30, 1905.
At the close of the year we wish to express to our friends,

customers and the publio generally, our thanks and appre-
ciation for past patronage.

Through your assistance we have been enabled to build
up the largest business ew held 'by any bank in this
section for which we are most grateful. We start out the
New Year prepared to extend you every banking facility,
and will be pleaded to have your continued patronage dui-in- e

the year 1906, in order that we may show one million
dollars in assets before the close of 100&

THE GROWTH OF THE NATIONAL BANK helps every
farmer, merchant, professional and business man in Cum-
berland county, because we put at your command the large
financial resources of this U. S. Government bank, whenever
reasonable security is offered.''

V

'X

1

I

1

i .
?
! z

Jr.

Sea Fowl, Navassa, Owl,
(Mixed with Cotton Seed Meal), Genuine German

Kainit, Nitrate Soda, Muriate Potash,
13 ? to 16 Acid Phosphate, &c.

These brands are like the faces of old
section. Thev are tried and true for
promptly, in any quantity, at

- clock. Yet it will not wait for the A.
3 & R. train. We have had to. wait ,at J

.it'Hopc-'Mill- s evetsU times nhtil a 6'.
iii clock for a train to go up to

'
Fayette- -

r ville seven miles.
v And, every now and then the A. &

RIGHT PRICES.
We keep on telling you that

PERFECIION is the BEST and CHEAPEST Flour sold in Fayetteville.

and it is. If you doubt it, try it, and you doubt no more.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

No. 107 Hav Street. Fayetteville. N. C I" hone M).

M R. train leaves a man at Hope Mills

Solicits your account, whether large or small, whether bor-
rower or depositor.

We are not the largest bank in the world,

But as Safe and Strong
As the Strongest

. We do not deal in speculative securities of any kind, but
lend our money for legitimate business purposes

To our Customers and
The Public Generally.

! -
Our assets are all good and collectible. The Board of Di-

rectors named below aj-- men in whose hands any business
can be safely trusted and

SMITHfS FRUIT STORE

they might have .brought, along had 1

thd train been; held Btteen'minutesri'
And the Seaboard does not wait for
the trains over the A. & R. or the A.

r& A.; We have gotten into Aberdeen
manv a time and seen the .Seaboard

J train pulling out just in time to leave
a jot of passengera Ana my on
seem to care
get lefts 1 5 i I 5 1 i la II I llllll

. The moral of the above is, go in for
home rule in EeeT&Wkfiexcellent little

PRODUCE.
BJEPOBTBD BY B. II. JACKSON, GBOCKJ.

Flour 1st pat., sack, 2.75 ti 3.00
Family Flourstraight . . 2.50 ti 2.75
Meal bolted 46 lbs ter bu.. 7680

unbolted 48 Iub per, bu .8M85
Cor68 lbs per bushel . , Ul 65
Bacon-n- og round per lb, . . . 1012i

. . 1'

. . H

,
Pork hog round . . .....,78
Tuu. 1 n. rxj.t .. . .. . . . .B10
Oats 82 lbs per bushel ..... .,6055
reaa ciy . . . 90100

. .. . 8090

. 1 10 1 25

Patatoea Irish, per bushel . . . .8090
" sweet . .6060

Honey strained, per lb 78
Country butter. .......... ; .'25
Ducks r ,: r i--.
Hens oer head
Broilers, 1

Eirirs. . 1

Roosters per head 2022
Guineas. v. 25

Geese . '. . '. ... .

Feathers new . . .
Wool washed ....
Hidesr-rdr- per lb .

" -r-Kreen, per lb
Tallow,. '. .. . -
Bhucka . . . . . ..
Fodder ........... 1.00W1.10
Hay. 60fl0

New , Shoes
(UuktSecelv A line of j

E. P. Reed&Co.'s Ladies

Shoes. I

and

"Walkover" for Men,

All the. latest Shapes J.
; r, '. anil Leathers.

E. L Jennings,.
New Bhoe Store. .':. ..j.

EXTRA VALUES
i

INC3 !

GRANITE-WAR- E c

saucepans';

.25 cents. Q . .' '

tfa in hospital, i I I ft
'

W jiiiww""
The United States Government- -

keeps a strict
t You will then have a bigg?C Stick ito

business methods.I ; ;i whack jpeSeabtara wiU ;
I 9 and securities

" 'and depositors can always get their money when called for..
!Ld?Jrf?u.ff8n any banking service, call on one of the following'

DIRECTORS:

Smith sells Florida Oranges 20 to 3Uc dozen,
Hmith sells California Oranges 20 to 30c dozen,
Smith sells New York AppleB 6c to 20c dozen,
Smith sella Lemons 15c per dozen.
Smith sells Malaga Grapes at 0c pound,
Smith Sells Pineapples 15 and 20c each,
Smith sells Figs and Dates 10c per pound,
Smith sells Celery,

Smith sells Red, Ripe, New Tomatoes,
Smith sells young and tender Snap Beans,
Smith sells vellow ripe Bananas 15c dozen, 2 dozen for 25c,.
Smith sells New Layer Raisins 10c per pound,
Smith sells New York Cabbage,
Smith sells New Cuban Cabbage, t
Smith Bells IriBh Potatoes 25c per peck,
Smith sells Onions 30c per peck,

Smith sells Imported and Domestic Cheese,
Smith sells Oyster Crackers 5c per pound
Smith sells Ginger Snaps 5c per pound,
Smith sells Soda Crackers oc per pound,

; Smite Bells several kinds of Cakes Vc per pound,
Smith sells Grape Fruit, '

1 1 Smitb.-flell- t Tangerines and Mandarines,
' Smith sells Imported Spanish Onions,

Smith sells the Best Brands of Tomato Catsup,
Mustard Salad, Dressing, Worcester Sauce, 20 cheaper than any place in

the city. mith has Cucumbers, Egg Plants, Bell Peppers and Strawberries to ar-

rive for next Sunday's dinner. Goods packed and shipped without any extra
charge. -

SMITH'S FRUIT STORE,
'Phoue'38'4. " ' ; :

' " Favetteville, N. C; '

3 JOHN ELLIOT-,- ", JOIE it, TOUR,miiiQUoij t'eiTjW.;t.HOLT,
T. B. U PCH UkCH. J. W. McLAfrcHiiN.

VW.HvSIKES, ' XV.McGOTJGAN,
E. H. WILLIAMSON,' H. McD; EOBINSQN,

L.V.! C.! Cashier.

t1 Frank Ashe was arrested and placed
tff jail k few days ago, charged with
shooting Hun Dunn, The boys had

. Deen oui nunung, ana were on meir
" wav home near the coal shute, when

--y Ashe Bhot Dnnn.THe claims that It
it was accidental, while those on the

" other side contend that it was not.
... Dunn is unable to attend trial, and
; consequently the particulars have not

been brought out yet
v - Friehtfully' BvmtAlii-'-- :

Chas. W, Moore,; machinist, of
Ford Citv. Pa., had his 'hand
frightfully burned in ad electrical fur-

nace. : He applied Bucklen'S" Arnica
. Salve with the usual resultr'4 quick
and oerfect cure." Greatest healer
on earth for BurnSWouflds.' SoteS,
Ecrema and Piles. - aSc. at"B. E;' Sed- -

. berry'i gons, Droggists, , f V
Don't deeeive ypnrtelf.:, U yott have

tndigrnition take kodol DviDeosia Cure.
A- - U will relieve jrou. Kv.. W.E. Hocutt,
- 8outh Mills, N. C, aay: ("I was troub-'- '.

led with chronic indiirestion for several
vearsi whatever I" ate seemed to cause

"heartburn, tour tomacb, lutterin of
' Dean, ana general aepression oi mina

ami hodv. Mv drilffaist recommended
' Kodol, and it ha relieved me. I can

now eat anything and sleep soundlv at
night." Kodol diireBts wuat you eat.
Bold by Armneld 1 Greenwood, drug

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
' WHITE AND RED

O N ION S ETS . ;

The Fayetteville Drug Store

.'...,. .ti ....

B. IDillMSI.
A Urp riant, fumm toou, Hif a urtde work, cmapMtt ouwmt: uutbta, Dot UMninrpta,aiM UitylM,) taw UMKlfc Ma, Iwltyi Ctotte,C ;

143, to6 Clllespis StTH.iii J'Greenwood, druggiiU. 1

flit
i


